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To Àdvertise
IIEUE IS A REAL BARGAIN

opt-- aftTun on .tn. 1M.

Mr?. Gooiffc Horskins is òn the
side list.

Mrs. Gertie Rollins lias returned
to ber home. Sbe has been mnjf
for Mrs. Ilattie Wheeler.

Miss Faith Crossman of Ilan-ove- r,

N. IL, is visitine at L. C.
l'eabody's.

Mr. and Mrs. Azro Wileox is in
Barton called there by the serious
illness of their son, Arah Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coburn of
Newport recently visited their par-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Coburn.
B. C. Wheeler is helpinji in the

Twonibly store this week.

Mclndoe Falla
Mr?. John Aikon hnn Wn visit-

ine hfv dauffliter, Mrs. John Kcir
at Whitefield.

Lronard riielps spent several
days in Boston, Mass., last weok.

ì'eacham Basket ball team playa
Mclndoes Academy tea mat Mc-

lndoes Friday eveninj?. Mclndoes
Academy played Croton High
school team ut Croton Wcdnesday
evening. Score 2:ì to 5 in favor of
Croton.

Murray Way was badly injured
Wednesday when he slipped ami
(eli in the woods.

Corner E. Moore and Francis
Moore from Peacham were puests
recently of Mrs. John P. Moore.

Mr. and Mia. Oscar Sund and
baby are visting at Charles and
William Orr's in Montagne, Mass.
Next they visit Mr. Sund's
sisteis, Mrs. Rossana in New, York

cily and Mi". Shafor iti Ffiii'viow,
New Jersey nnd his mother, Mrs.
Coodenouu'h in Uahwny, N. J,

Howard White went to Nortli
Andover to vi.-si- t bis brothev, Ser-be- rt

White beforo icóinp to Holly-
wood, Calif., whewi Perley White
and Miss Alien White are located.

Plymouth Creameiy Co., bave
bought some of the Mclndoes
Creamery stock and are to manale
the lattei" creamery.

Mrs. Cora Cobleigh, who has
been spendine sonietime in Lyn-donvil- le

and he- - dauffhter, Miss
G race CobleiRh, are g'uests of Mrs.
A. L.' Gulhrie.

Rev. C. B. Bliss held a prayer
.cervice Tuesday at the cemetery
l'or the inf'ant child of Mi. and
Mrs. Asa Duncan who died Mon-da- y.

The Academy closes Friday for
a two weeiv's vacation.

H. P. Hood Co., discintinued
shipping milk from the Mclndoes
station J)ec. ló.

Give a'BANK BOOK
for CHRISTMAS.

Is there any boy who Hasn't ambitions of

what he "is going to be" when he grows up,

or girl who hasn't cherished plans for the
future. Teach them that their own thrift
and economy will prbvide the means for
turning these dreams into reality.

Merchants National Bank

St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Xmas Gifts
Men Appreciate

Fine stock of Beauti-
ful Meerchaum, ani-be- r,

bakelite and gold
mounted pipes.

Silver, nickle and
leather cigarette cas-e- s.

Good box of Cig-ar- s.

P E. BERN1ER
5 Eastern Avenue,

Right across B. & M.
R. R. Station

SUNNY SQUIBLETS

The people who complain about
the tyranny of style frequently
won't buy anything unless it is in
the latest fashion.

Men's and Boys' Lumberman Rubbers

For Just What They Cost

SHUF IX
Railroad Street

Perhaps the girla would like
housework bette? if you gave them iIt docsn't take an epicure to teli

jwhether a dessert is flavored with
an ordmary inntation extract Ol

a fetching sports costume to do
it in.

This country may be worth
$2.r.(t,000,00(),(M)0, but it ali seems
in hitpn ont: nf sitrht for several

one of IJaker's Certitìed Flavorin.
Extracts. Advertiscment.

weeks after Christmas presents I

are bought.

East Barnet
Mrs. Lizzie Rendali entertained

Miss Cìladys Bigelow of St. Johns-
bury Friday.

Mrs. Emdy Albee of Barnet was
the guest of Mrs. Maiy McGill
Saturday.

Kammie McQueen of Clarcmont,
N. IL, is visitine his sister, Mrs.
Kdd Amell.

Nelson Amell of Hartland was
called here by the illness and
death of his fathcr .

C. A. Elliott commenced woik
Friday after a months' vacation
huntinj? in Maidstone.

Ernestine Denonville is home
from ber school at L'arre for the
Christmas vacation.

Frank Bailey ot St. Johnsbury
spent the week end with his par-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bailey.' ,
Mrs. Ernest Niblock who Ima

been confined to the bed, for the
past three weeks is able to sit up.

There will be Christmas tree
and exercises at the chapcl Sunday
evening at 7.30.

Mrs. Lizzie Rendali is visitine
bei- - daushter, Mrs. Ray Welch in
Lisbon, N. H.

Mrs. Mary McGill is spendine
this week in St. Johnsbury with
her dauR-hter- Mrs. I). P. McLellan.

i
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LAST CHANCE FOR

Late Christmas Shoppers
If you have put off your Christmas shopping

ìo far, now is the time to buy. It is not too late.

Ladies' High Shoes
Oxfords and Pumps
Men's Shoes, high and low.
Ladies' Silk Hosiery ,

Ladies'
' Silk and Wool Hosiery

Men's Stockings, Cotton and Wool
Pants and Shirts

20 per cent Discount

Friday and Saturday

Brockton Shoe Store
Eastem Avenue
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December 22
St. J. Vocational School

--vs
WELLS EIVER

Mrs. I. J. Norris and dauchter

A Radio Set
Summerville A. C.

Both are fast teams and a good game may
be expected at Fairbanks A. A. Club Rooms at
8.00 o'clock P. M.

Ruth spent Monday in St. Johns-
bury.

Mrs. Philo Van )yko spent last
Monday in St. Johnsbury.

Mrs. Alex T. Beaton and dauch-
ter, Barbara spent Tuesday in
Wells Kiver with Mrs. Fred lirock.

Fred Broek left Monday for
Burlington on business.

Mrs. Adlie Carpenter, Mrs. Fred
Learned and Ms. Loia Stanley are
holding rehearsals every niffht af-
ter school at the High school
building. The community Christ-
mas tree is to be held in the Town
hall Friday night and the children
and young folks of the town aie
going to put on a short play of

Students 15 centsAdmission 25 eeriisMakes An Interesting Gift !

ONE of our Radio Sets makes a splendici Christmas present, for OUR CLASSIF1EDS BRINO RESULTS. TBY ONB

young and old alike. They are amusing and instructive and
home should he without one.

Our Sets are perfected to a surprising degree. They're decidedly
practical . and easily installed, and will afford continuous enjoy- -

ment throughout the year.

Ali Radio parts and attachments available here.

w AND HAVE VIONEY NEXT CHRISTK11AS

one scene. There will also be sing- -
ing and pieces by the pi imary
children.

A Y. W. C. A. Girls Conference
Worker will be in town Wednes-
day and will hold a meeting of the
girls of the town in the Wells
River High school building in the
evening, for the purpose of inter- -
esting the girls in a Girl's Scout-- ;
ing Club.

The school Christmas Camival
was held in the town hall Friday,
Dee. 15. The work of getting it up
and moft of the articles for sale
were made by the Junior and Sen- -
ior High School studente There
were five booths; a Junior booth
where the Junior High Girls sold
the jellies, jamw, pickles, and so
forth that they made in their
Home Economics class; the Sen- -
ior High Girls had a booth where
they sold candy, cakes, doughnuts,
etc; two of the Senior Girls told
fortunes. The Gamma Sigma Girls
club had a booth where they sold
fancy articles which the membei's
had made; and two of the Senior
Boys had charge of a popular
grab bag. The High School Paper
the "Chatterbox" was on sale dur--
ing the afternoon and evening.

GHRISTfflAS
MONEY 11$ fi? wSmt

MONEY

EARNERS
Joitf.Qur Christmas

Club and have money
next Christmas.

We offer you this
systematic pian of

money for
any future purpose.

Now, while your
earnings are good, de-

posit some money re-

gularly each week.

Decide on the
amount you wish to
deposit each week and

JOIN NOW.

t"- - - --ffiggaffl
8.-,-

,.- y.iti.

you will bave ìmtr

You have often
wished for money
at Christmas time,
haven't you?

Well, next Christ-
mas you can have
money.
r?How?

By joining our
Christmas Club now.
Under this pian you
deposit a specifìed
sum regularly for 50
weeks. You then have
the money next
Christmas.

There is a Club to
suit you.

Join today.

several ot the girls and Mr. Sew-ar- d

French played the piano dur-in- g

the afternoon.
The Student body sang the

usuai Christmas Caibls and two
tableaux were put on. After this
singing the Christmas presents
were distribiited and there were
many pleasant jokes played and
eveiyone jomed in the merry mak-in- g.

The Principal Mr. Seward
French had hired an orchestra

to the students and the rest
of the evening was spent in dan-
cing. The old as well as the young
joined in and for the benefit of thè
dancers of the old days, two Vir-
ginia ReeLs were dunced. The
younger generation were very
mudi pleased with these dances
and they ali cast a vote to the ef-fe- ct

that they should have more
of these in the near future.

The proceeds from this Cami-
val, over ?10, goes into the schooltreasury.

John Boyd retumed from Nor-
wich, Friday to fvpnd his Christ-
mas vacation.

Thomas Farwell returned from
Dartmouth Friday afternoon.

John Stevens is home from Nor-wir- k

for his holiday vacation.
The Wolls River basket ball

boys lost their first basket ballgame at Peacham Thursday even-
ing. The score was r,7 to 24.

Mrs. Clarence Miller is able tone out again.

You can start with le, 2c, 5c, lOc and increase your deposit the same amount each week, or you
can start with 25c, 50c, $1.00, $2.00, $5.00, $10.00, $20.00 or more and put in the sanie amount each
week.

What the different clubs amount to in 50 weeks
25c CLUB PAYS $12.50le CLUB PAYS $12.75

- $25.502c CLUB PAYS
CLUB PAYS
CLUB PAYS

5c .75

$127.50lOc

50c

$1.00

$2.00 --

$5.00

CLUB PAYS

CLUB PAYS

CLUB PAYS

CLUB PAYS

CLUB PAYS

CLUB PAYS

$25.00

$50.00

- $100.00

- $250.00

- $500.00

$1000.00

The Logicai Gift
For the Housewife !

FOR your housewife friends and relatives, here are scores of at-tracti- ve

gifts, that aside from their beauty, will be a continuous

source of comfort and convenience.
- - - t
You cannot conceive a more welcome gift, so bring your shopping
list here. Yon'll find appropriate presents for them ali.

Twin State Gas and Electric Co.

DECREASING CLUBS
Y( )U can begin with the largest deposit
and decrease your deposits each week. A
v ery popular pian.

EVERYBODY WELCOMECOME IN AND GET A PASS BOOK AND JOIN THE CLUB

Newport Center
Mrs. Ben Spaulding went to the

Orleans hospital Tuesday arcom-panie- d

by Dr. Adams.
Archie Pope has moved in John

Cranford's house.
Mrs. Ida Percy has moved to the

Will Place tenement.
Dr. C. L. Erwin remains about

the sanie.
There will be a Christmas tree

and exercises in the Methodist
church Saturday evening, Dee. 2:5.

Mrs. Ray Niles is confined to the
bed. Miss Bianche Hardy is work-
ing for her.

The pchools in town will clone
Friday for the holidays and will

Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Company
St. Johnsbury, Vermont
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